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  A55－year－01d male was first seen with urethraユbleeding and dysuria． A hard irregular
mass was rectally palpated apart from the prostate． Histology of a piece of tissue in the urine
led to rnake a diagnosis of adenocarcinoma． Total urethrectomy except the prostatic urethra
with cystostomy was performed under a preoperative diagnosis of adenocarcinoma of the urethra．






































 入院時検査：赤血球数428×104，Hb 14．29／dl， Ht値
40．5％，白血球数9，200，栓球数157，000，．」血清蛋白
7・69／d1・血清尿素窒素15・2nag／dl，血清酸性フォスフ
ァターゼは正常，血清電解質はNa 131rnEq／L， K 4．1
mEq／L， CI 101mEq／L，肝機能は総ビリルビン0．62
rng／d1，直接ビリルビン0．33mg／dl，間接ビリルビン
O，29mg／d1， B．S．P．7．5％（45分値）， GOT 34 K：armen
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Fig．2 尿道撮影 膜様部に陰影欠損をみとめる




Fig． 4 Portion of rather w’ell－differentiated adeno－
 carcinoma． The tissue is composed of closely pa－
 cked glandular structures of various size． （×40）
                   懇懇
601umnar wi’th granular nuclei basically located．
There is no obvious mucoid production， but solp． e
secreted material is seen in sdrne of glands，（ ＞dOO）
Fig． 6 This part is poorly differentiated， scirr．ho．u． s
 type of adenocarcinoma． The neoplastic epitheli－
 u’rh is scattered in a disorganized manner in the
 fibrous stroma． （×40）
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Fig．7術後の状態．尿道は摘除したが陰茎は存置する
